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TIip Victory l» Ohio.
Just how the Poporatio prehs and politicianscan twist a signal Republican

victory in Ohio Into a Democratic victory
!s past understanding. The result Is all
that' the Republican parly contended for.
It means the election of Senator Hannu
to succeed himself and another term for
a Republican state administration.
Considering that this is hut the second

time In thirty years that Ohio has gone
Republican In an off year with a sena- 1
torshlp lit stake, and that she has
hf>tm in the habit of electing a Demo-
cratlc legislature to choose a Democratic
colleague for the Republican senator, <

where does the Democratic triumph come <

In? The Register's talk about Mr. Han-
na being "discredited and repudiated," «

is the veriest nonsense, In view of these
facts, and the fact that ho enjoys what
no Republican candidate, save one, for
the senate In Ohio In such a year has enJoyed,namely, success. ]
Had Ohio done what she has been In

the habit of doing in the past thirty
years, our Popocratlc friends would have
been enabled to elect a senator to succeedMr. Hanna. The truth Is the result
of Tuesday's election In the Buckeye
state Is a distinct and unusually gratifyingRepublican victory, and is an en-

dorsement of President McKlnley's administration,despite the light vote that
% waB polled. $

Th* ''-stop ThlrP' Cry.
Our Popocratlc neighbor says that

"Bhould an olllcial count be necessary to
decide the complexion of the next legislature,which is not probable, or. what is
still less likely, that the result In the
close counties should on technicalities be
thrown Into the courts for decision, It
must be borne In mind that the eyes of
the whole American people are centred
on Ohio and on the count and on the olll-
dais engaged In the work, and the mnn

Who may attempt to altur or discredit
the returns by nny sort of chicanery will
have placed upon him a brand more terriblethan that of Cain and there will
1)0 no place for him In America.**
This Is good doctrlno, applied generally,but our neighbor applies It only to

the Ohio Republicans, assuming without
warrant, that the party which has Just
obtained a majority of 27,000 in that
state In an off year Immediately followinga national election, something It had
done only oncc before in thirty years, ie
about to steal something to Increase its
majority In the assembly. There is no

evidence that there will be nny "chicanery"on the part of the Republicans;
tnere is, nowcver, eviuence iuai uuitanery"will bo practiced by the Popocratlc
managers. Allen 0. Myers and John R.
McLean's henchmen are about tho only,
ones who are crying "stop thief" and behavingmysteriously, and they will bear
watching. Tho people of this country
have not forgotten the tally fheet frauds
of 1885 and the connection of this samegangwith them.
Myers has a pood deal to answer for

in the campaign Just closed, among

other things, the circulation of a forged
letter tho day before election, while Mclean,whose boodle and corrupt methods
wore factors. Is tatooed from head to

foot. On t'ho ground that he furnished
the money for tho campaign In which the
Republican majority was reduced, he is

already being groomed as a presidential
candidate.
But It will be Impossible for this preciouscrowd, with a record for corrupt

political m^thodH dating back for twelve

years, to accomplish anything In the way
of cheating tho Republicans out of their
victory. The majority In the b-glslaturo
of Ohio Is safely Republican, itushnell is
re-elected and our Popocratlc friends
may as well take their medicine like men.

The Dinon Pacific Hair.
In commenting on tho nnlo of tho Union

Paclflo railroad the l^oulsvlljo Courier
Journal (P"m.), Is more fair than a numberof other Democratic papers have
been In regard to the attitude of the administration,and given It full credit for
having secured to the government every
dollar of tho Indebtedness. The attempt
erf some papers to fix upon President MoKlnloythe responsibility for the arrangementthat had existed (by which
tho government would have l<»«t $20,000,000)wan only f<»r political purposes previouslo the election,

Jt was even charged th.it tho "deal"
was the work of Helm tor llannn, who Is
responsible fur all the Vila In tho world
In the Popocratlc mind; Ihe fact that the
"deal" was made under the Cleveland
administration was entirely Ignored.
Tim Courtei' Journal, In Uw commentr,
Mays that the President in naturally
much gratified at having driven so much
better a bargain with the reorganisation
committee than Mr. Cleveland bad arrangedfor. tartly this la duo lo the lm-
provoment 1n business since last Janu-

i nry, when Mr. Cleveland took the to

liponiifblllty of notion. The Courier
Journal Ujui uunm up Uio history, or the

I

leffotlatlons,' which have been eo unlustlyused 03 political capital by un-

scrupulous yellow Journals and Popo-
ratic organs: i

The bonds of the government were beginningto fall due, and. as no arrantrenenthad been made to pay them ami as
2ongrest» had been shilly-shallying ever
since 1878, there Is a fair prospect that
:he nation would lose the entire amount
>f Its claim. On January lithe house
Jefoa-ted the last refunding bill offered,
ind Mr, Cleveland, who never hesitated
it an act he deemed necessary, accepted
;he pledge of the reorganization commit;eeto put in a minimum bid of $45,754,000
for the property and agreed to a sale,
Mr. Cleveland did not promise to sell the
road for that sum; there wan nothing !n
the bargain, if bargain it could be called,
:o prevent other bidders from competing,
>r to keep the reorganization committee
from paying more, as It has done. In
fact the government was not hampered
In any way. It had been promised'In
iny event u sum sufficient to pay the
133,600,000 advanced originally, and $12,250,000applicable to the payment of the
irrears of Interest. This at the time was
thought to be a good price, for the road
bad paid only <(1,250,000 of the 12.012,370
tnnua) interest on the 6 per cent subsidiarybonds and yet had become bankrupt.When bankrupt properties are reorganizedcharges must be scaled down
ind the government, like other creditors,
naturally expected to lose part of in
Jlalm. In this state of affairs if the road
had been Bold for the minimum bid the
result would have been more favorable
:han could have been reasonably expectedlast year. However, business improvedwonderfully during the summer,
and the committee, as there seemed u

disposition on' the part of the governmentto delay, raised i|H minimum bid to
^50,000,000, and afterward was forced to
put up 98,000,000 more.
These are the exact circumstances of

the whole matter, and the statements by
ie.nsational papers that other syndicates
stood ready to bid on the road appear
;o have no foundation. The country is to

1)6 congratulated that the government
has had Its claim satisfied, and Is reievedof a road which has been u bone of
contention for twenty years.

Ilyttcrlml Popocracy.
The Register grows hysterical In commentingon the result of the Ohio eleclon.Its hatred of Senator Hanna leads

it to Indulge In a double-leaded tirade
ibout frauds and attempts to suppress
aewe, hold back returns, and various
>ther outrages which nobody ever heard
)f, and only exist in the Register's Inclination.Here is a sample of the balder-

That the design of thellannn managers
wa« to chrtit the people out of their victory,if possible, should the contest be
close, \a very evident from the fact that
the returns have been extraordinarily
late this election, although there never
were better facilities fur handling them
?arly. With few except Ions evprychannel
>f news from Ohio l.sMn thecontrol of Hanna,and it is as certain as that night followsday that is the returns had been
favorable to Hanna we would have
knosvn the result probably twelve hours
sooner.
There is about as much ground for this

nonsense as there is to believe that our

friend can discuss a political matter
with any degree of fairness. The returnsfrom Ohio were not "extraordinarilylate." They carcie as rapidly as

usual, but it Is true that the actual result
if the elction of a legislature was longer
In being determined than usual, because
It was so close as to require the ofllclal
vote from several counties to determine
it. Ordinarily this is not the case in

Ohio, where the result has been so overwhelminglyone way or the other that It
could be ascertained within tt few hours.
In no state where, in the election of 146
members of the legislature, the contest
narrows down to where two or three
doubtful counties hold the key to the
u<>11 afinn onn fh.> iwutlf be flnallv do-
termlned until the returns from those
counties nre In, and often It Is necessary
to have every precinct In and the official
count. The Register knows that preciselythe same situation existed in Maryland.

It i» not true that thtf channels of ncwB

In Ohio arc controlled by Mr. Hanna.
It would bo Impossible for him or any
other man to control them. The clcctlon
news was gathered by the Associated
Press through Its corps oC correspondentstn every city and Important town In

the state, and by the Western Union TelegraphCompany, and was given to the

public as rapidly ns the votes could be
counted. The Register knows this, and
it knows that, in addition to these agencies,the respective state committees had
their sources of Information in every

County, and that their returns agreed,
their public statements only differing as

to the estimates made of/the probable
result. All the leading metropolitan
papers also had their special reports
from every section of. tho state. The
statement that Mr. Hnnna or any one

else could have controlled the news is

preposterous. Surely the lb-glster's hit-
ter partisan hatred of Mr. Hanna must
have affected Its mind.

The net gain by th« Republicans in the
recent election is two United States senators,who will suocced Smith nnd dorman,Democrats, of New Jersey nnd
Maryland, respectively. Resides, SenatorHnnna has triumphed. The Democratswin nothing but a supreme judge
in New York,'and the election of the
Tammany ticket In Now York city on a

local Issue. In a national senfto, tho resultall 'round is a Republican victory.
Tho Democratic rooster crowed too soon.

The Minneapolis Journal, alluding to
a statement that polygamy Is still practicedIn Utnh, among the Mormons, says
that ft should be wiped out, as "a nationallaw stands against It." This 1s a

mistake, Tho federal government has
no right to Interfere with the marring1#
laws of a «tate, Kvery staU makes and
enforces ItM own marriage laws. The
national law regarding r>o1yKamy only
applied to Utah while it was a territory.

MnssaehUHi'lla Wits the only slate to
forget that It was an off year. She rolled
up the bugest majority ever given a

gubernatorial candidate against. JTod
Williams, the free silver leader, who
made IiIh campaign oh that Issue, She
was also about tie- only state In which
local liuiiji'S did not figure to the exclili
sh»n «>f national (|U''sUoiis. This Is slg[
nlllcant.

If Senator Salvnnl, of Spain, Is to be

orrtHtofli Mr. ClovolAtid'n mtntotdr tf> that
country, Mi* is a diplomat who
III abl* to out H|i:inlsh |h<« Spanlnli In In*

fhnttaf of <Ji t <ptloh flku (Mil di olotv ft
Hi.11 Mr. Taylor frOfJUOMly expressed
to blin sentiments toward Spain venal d*

lni ih" Cuban question dlraotly oppo*
slto lo thorn1 expressed In )iln i<nt mag-

aalne articles. If Mr. Taylor should
»ver return to Spain he would In all
probability find himself persona non

grata.

The man who was elected state's attorneyon the Tammany ticket In New
York, an«^ whose duty It Is to prosecute
violators of the law. Is the man who, In
the first speech he delivered In the campaign,shouted, "To h.1 with reform!"
As his hearers applauded him it Is fair
tu presume that they will not object to
the record he Is pretty sure to make, but
it Isn't a very cheerful putlook for lawabiding'citizensof,the metropolis.

The end of Oormanlsm In Maryland
has come, and In gaining this notable
victory the Republicans of Maryland
had the assistance of the best element of
the Democratic party. Gorman will be
succeeded by a Republican In the United
States senate. It is doubtful of the big
boss will ever again be heard of in polltic*.%

The election returns from Louisville,
Kentucky, show an increase of 1,869 in
the Gold Democratic vote over that of
last year. This does not look as If the

Ni^pnal Democratlo party is dead, nor

does It indicate an Increase In the free
silver sentiment among the Democrat* of
Kentucky.

STATE PRE88 GLEANINGS.

Itepubllcans carry
Ohio,
Iowa,
Pennsylvania,
Massachusetts,
and Maryland In doubt.
That's not so bad.
Democrats get
Kentucky,
Kansas,
Nebraska,
New York,
and probably Colorado.
There's no surprise In that

.Parkergburg State Joudnal.

Hon. William L. Wilson's fntlier-lnlaw,Dr. Adoniram J. Huntington, has
been appointed dean of Columbian University,Washington. D. C. Dr. Huntingtonhas be»-n professor of Greek at
tho Furman University, Greenville, 8,
C., since 184.1. He is seventy-five years
old, but In twenty years has never
missed a class..Martlnsburg Statesman.
Judge Hrazle, of Fayette county,

whose death was recently chronicled,
was a native of New York and a nephewof the late Roscoe Conkllng, lila
mother being Conkllng's sister. He
came to West Virginia with the Union
......... -1. thA ....... lira, I (hn Mlin.

try and located In Payette county,where
he has resided ever since,

Governor Atkinson has again exercisedsplendid Judgment in the selection ol
a successor to Prof. Atkeson a member
of the board of regents of the Weal
Virginia University. Hon. P. C. Eastham,while a most uncompromislnfi
Democrat nnd a pronounced supporter
of the Bryan wing of nomocracy, is n

scholarly gentleman, and a man ol
sp!en</ld attainments. I't was propei
that the succession of Professor rttkesontoe a Democrat, and the governoi
has met the full measure of expectancy
toy selecting one of that party's mosl
eminent followers..Charleston Mail.

A shrewd gang of tounco stecrcrs hav<
operated with considerable success
among the farmers of West Virginia
Their mode of operation is as follows
A neatly dressed stranger rides up to e
farmer's house and talks weather
crops, etc., and incidentally mentions
that his company will pay $1 a bushe
for nil his wheat to be delivered at tin
nearest railroad station. The farmei
eagerly seizes the opportunity to dls
pose of his wheat nt a rate much bet
ter than local prices, and signs ni

agreement to that effect. Tills agree
.« ~ turns f\i*< ke\ hfi a

held by a bank, and ns the slgnaturi
Ih genuine, the unfortunate ngrlcultur
1st has to pay. It Is said that manj
have been victimized..Cumberlam
Times.

The Ensign Manufacturing Companj
received, to-day, nn order from thi
Northern Pacific Railway Company fo
orift Plnpl" trnok snow plow, No. 1. Thl
order, in addition to the one receive*
the other day, will keep matters mov

at the blpr shops. Let the order
multiply..Huntington Herald.

Tlir Spelling Mntrti.
Ton little children standing In a line,
"F-u-l-y, fully," then thero wero nine.
Nino puzzled faces, fearful of their fate
"CM-l-l-y, Hilly," then there were eight.
Eight pairs of blue eyes, bright as star

of heaven,
"n-u-s-s-y, busy," then tlirre were sever
Soven grave heads, shaking In an awfu

tlx,
"L-a-l-d-y, lady," then thore wore six.
Six eager darlings, determined each t

strive,
"D-u-t-l-e, duty," then thero w# Ave.
Five hearts bo anxious, boatlngTnoro am

more,
"8-c-o-I-l-a-r, scholnr," then thero wer

four.
Four mouths llko rosebuds on a red ros

tree,
"M-e-i y. merry," then thero wero bu

three.
Three pairs of pink ears listening keei

nnd true.
"O-n-l-e-y, only," then there wero two.
Two sturdy laddies, ready to run,
"T-u-r-k-y, turkey," then thero was bu

one.
One head of yellow hair, bright in th

sun,
"H-e-r-o, hero," the spelling match wa

won.
.San Francisco Examiner.

Pre* Of Clinrgfl lo SuliVrrri.

Tut this out and take It to your drug
gist and got a sample bottlo free of Dl
King's New Discovery for Consump
Hon, Coughs and ('olds. They do no
ask you to buy before trying. This wll
show you the great merits of tlila trul
wonderful remedy, and Hhow you who
can bo accomplished by the regular slz
bottle. This la no experiment, am

woul be disastrous to the proptiotori
did they not know It would Invariabl
now using It In their practlco wit
great results, and are relying on It 1
tnoHt severo cases. It Im gtiarnntcc<
Trial bottles free at Logan Drug Co.'
drug Btoru, ltegular size ftO cents an

$1.00. 1

.1. C. DRUUY, one of the best know
citizens or Spencer, Mo., («>HtI 11cm Out
he cured himself of the worst kind <

piles by using a few boxes of DuWItt'
Witch Hazel Halve, lie had bee
troubled with piles for over llilrt
years, ami had used many dlfforeii
kinds or so-called cures; but PeWltt'
was the one that did the work, and h
will verify this sliilemeni If any on
wishes to Write lo him. Cluirle
It. tlootz", Market and Twelfth struct*
Chatham Hlnclalr, Forty-Hixlh and .In
cob streets; A. 10. Nehoele, No. <107 Mai
street; lOxley llros., I'enn and 'Awti
si reels; Howie & CO,, llrldgeport, 8

11 fit*r in ha llonrt.
Distressing Kidney and Illadder dli

ease iidleved In sis hoiir.i by "Ne<
Uteat South American Kidney Cuie,
It Is a great surprise oil account of li
exceeding promptness In relieving pal
In '.>1.older, JiIiIik vii mi buck, In mal
or feiual". Helli'Ves retention altnoi
Inunedtaieiv if vu want Mulch relit
s ml io III* Hi" iciio dy Hold li
it II. Lint, luiigglit, Wheeling, \v v,

thrAs

i>r. MlWFniM IHMsareRunrnnteodlosfo
iiftntaahola'JO tbluuivH. "Ouo coat a Uunol

PIANOS, ETC.

:r

Like the Pyramids
Are our pianos They elevate
tho soul with thoughts of hu-
man greatness. They will
stand an enormous amount of
wear without appreciably
chewing It, and they are worth
going a long distance to see.

There are pianos and pianos, ..
and we believe the Stulta &

.. Uauer to bo among the leaders.

Milligan, Wilkin & Co.
MM OHUNO MANDOLINS $10.00.

CURRENT COMMENT.

Freely translated, General Blanco's
manifesto says peace must .be maintainedIn Cuba, even If he has to kill of)
every Cuban on the Island..Chlcagc
News.

The expedition to be sent by the Norwegiangovernment to search for Her*
Andree iviJl iiuve a very cgld trail tc
follow. It Is nearly four months slncc
Andree started on his aeronautic trip
from Hpltzbergen. There Is of coursf
a possibility that he yet remains alive,
but the probabilities are all the othei
way..Chicago Inter-Ocean.

The following from the Cleveland
Plain Dealer, one of the leadtag Democraticpapers of Ohio, is commended tc
the prayerful attention of the Wheeling
Register: "The attitude of the CincinnatiEnquirer towards Marcus A. Hannadeserves unqualified contempt. Al!
decent men had hoped that the days ol
personal abuse In political controversies
had passed by. Mr. Ilanna Is a respectedcitizen of the stnte of Ohio, he ha*
been a man of business for years, hi#
word has been an good as his bond am!
his bond Is good for what he will sigr
his name for. That he, is a Republlcar
every one knows who knows him. Ev.
erv honest man will acknowledge thai
ho has a perfect right to his polltlca
convictions."

People who charge Mr. Wejrler with
having Rotten rich lnlqultousl*r wll
wait with Interest to see whether h(
goea to England with a string ol horses
Washington Star.

The returns from Kentucky will no
he complete until the coroners' Juries
have acted..Washington Post.

Members of his congregation ilrrv
pistols on a Kentucky preacher wh<
said there whs no devil. Helnfr In tha
convivial state, the query's pertinent
Were they loaded? . Phlladelphl|

; Times.

The editor of the Madrid Heraldo
In tills country anxious to find ou

what American sentiment regardlni
the Cuban Insurrection Is like. Well
he could not come at a better time, am

he will find the American sentiment I
some 70.000,000 strong, save n haphaz

1 nrd Mugwump or so in New York, fo
; free Cuba. And the Mugwumps don'
[ count..Philadelphia Press.

I An Illinois widow has just secured
verdict of $54,000 danviRes apalnst
wealthy widower for breach of prmnis
of marrlape. A heart that was so badl:

1 dnmnRcd as that will be of little use I;
future events of a marital nature.IDenver Post.

After all. Dr. Mary Wnl'^r can bes
'

lay claim to being a self-made man.1Richmond Times.

Ilow'i VlilaV
Wo offer One Hundred Dollars Uc

" ward for any ease of Catarrh that ca
not be cured by Hall's Catarrh Cure.

. K J. CHENEY & C., Props., Toledo, r
We the undersigned, have known J

J. Cheney for the Inst fifteen years, on

believe him perfectly honorable In a

business transactions and flnanclnll
able to carry out any obligations mad
by their firm.
WEST & TRUAX, Wholesale Drup

gists, Toledo, O.
' WALDINO, KINNAN & MAUVIJs
s Wholesale Druggists, Toledo, O.

Hall's Catarrh Cure is taken inter
nally, acting directly upon the bloo

1 and mucous surfaces of the systen
Price, 75c. per bottle. Sold by all drug

o gists. Testimonials free.

Notice to thoao Collecting Premlan
Mnmptii

o We are not going to leave town. W
firl' not going out of business. Wo ha\
contracts with all merchants named

t our little book and request all persor
who have ankod for stamps to repoi

ti to tis any refusal of any merchant
give stamps, except on sugar, coflfr
and patent medicine. The goods at

t here for you. Save stampH anti gi
them.

0 MUTUAL BENEFIT SUPPLY CO..
1033 Main S

s .

THERE Is no need of little ehlldre
being tortured by scald head, oczem
and kUIn eruptions. DeWitt's Wltc
Hazel Halve gives instant relief an
euros permanently. Charles R, Ooetzi
Market ami Twelfth streets; Chathai
Sinclair, Forty-alxth and Jacob Btrwti
A. JO. Scheole, No. fi07 Main street; E>

11 ley Pros., Penn and Zane streoLs; liowl
y & Co., Uridgeport. +u

^ Hone mid hior It Nliow nl rhlcnyi
IOk iii Mloua over llie II. & O.

V November 1 to 0 the Haltlm^te & Ohl
h will soil excursion tickets to Chlcag
n «nd return at rate of $14 fif», good r<

) t|irtilnq until November 7, .Inclusive.

Disease CATARR1
A Climatic BHER^rly^QI

Affootlon Mrc^MBAUM
Nathtm but a In- wH

H fill r Ill I'll V HI K" Co.JH Hll'n
H clinnu" of climate BrMAYrr\/t»?""i
v will euro It. U

l( Mel a well-known Hm $
I Kly's Cream

;; '"iivcold 'n heai
Nitiil I'u MHiiges. Allnyn Inthiiiimnlloi
IIiiiIh iiiis Protects th<' MiHnhriitie. It
stores the Ht io'i n or Tasto mi srnull. N
('hchIiio, No Mercury. No itijiirioiiM Drm
Full Hlr.'" Wttj TrliiI nine I0r», nt Mriiggls
or by mall KI.V MUOTltr.UK.

'J mwf&wy M Warren hi., Now York city.

J |JiTea Clubs
'iWo itiii Inlerct

f >BHWpWjlflLf* you, Hnut 0>t >oor
V Jll j'^'bess Oil 1% I'oalill

!5 amuim*m oo.,
V, > 'Mlltkur*, l»«.

J. 8. SH0P83 A 03.

Dry Goods
Bargains!
One case of those extra larg

Crochet Quilts at 85c, worth $1.2;
The last we will have.

35 pairs All Wool Countr
Blankets from back order at $2.5
a pair.

2,000 yards 8c Canton Flannel
in remnants at 6]c a yard.
900 yards short length Percale

from the mill at 8c a yard.
50 dozen celebrated Star & Cres

cent Bleached liath Towels at 25c
worth 35c.

150 yards All Wool Embroidere
White Skirting Flannel at 441
worth 75c.
Men's Unlaundried White Sliirl

with Cnlnrerl Pi-rrali' Fronts, at 2()i

worth 50c.
I'"ine, Hemstitched Table Cloth:

broken sets.no napkins.full 2

yards long, lor $3.90; lull 3 yard
long for $4.90 each.

Six dozen All Linen L"nc
Cloths, with drawn work, at $i.ic
worth $1.75.

J, S, Rhodes & Co
half price.

John Friedel & Co

I ODDPECES
at

I HALF PRICE
For the next few days.

I

John Friedel & Co,
1119 MAIN STREET.

.

niVDEHELI.A RANC1ES.
}

YOU">
AND YOUR

^FRIEND!
Who arc Interested In good housekeepl
should examine the ClnderelIa>Jtangefl t
for« you buy; they contain ah the lat<

n Improvements, are good bakers, and pi
- foot roasters, and are sold with that u

derstnndlng. Made in all styles and sis
to meet every requirement. Quick to uc
JiHsy to hake.

t Their Cleanliness Lessens Labor.
Their Economy Saves Money.

Nesbitt & Bro,
1313 market «tkket.

*

CITY AOENT8.

I. WALL PAPER.

I J0S. GRAVES' SOf
y

A FEW ECHOES
From Our Econon

a Wall Paper Sale
Still Going On.

" Nice Papors at 3 cents, sold at 8.

c Nice Papers at 5 cunts, sold at ID.
e Nice Papers at 8 conts, sold at 15.
n
is 25 ccnt Papers 10 ccnts.
!® 35 and 50 cent Papers 15 cent»

l WHILE THE STOCK LAST!

JOS, GRAVES' SOf
n
it NO. 3rt TWELFTH STREET.
h .

'! STATIONERY, BOOKS, BTO.

j WINTER READIN(
iu Unvo you mado up your lint of

Papers and
Magazines

for which you wlnh to Huhscrlhr?
Wo wilt lit tend to your nubnerlptlonn n

renewal* nt pulillHhorn' prior*.
Wo will npproolat*",w>ur ordrra nnd k

them out bent attention. U

STANTON'S °S
AMtJSBMBNTa.

OPERH rENTIRli
HOUSE WEfi

BEGINNING NOVEMBER 8.
Matinee I very Day I u ept Monday.

Prices lOr, 20c, 30c. No lllqh
D THOMAS D, VAN OSTEN'S
!' + THREE SIAH COMCDV COMPANY,

ir"Iru'lmllrut
IM 11>A HPUHKU.. HOUIJIIT WAYN

INK/. MKCl'KKKit.
Tlifl "Minn Philadelphia" l-ndlon' Hy

phonv (h-clientm
'5 Heal* on nnli> Hidurdiiy. November 0,
$ (\ A. IIoiimi 'm Mtmlo Htore m

5 / jiiani) oI'uha itoimto,
* ThUtHilftV, Friday otut Hututduy and H

unlay Mntlneo, Nov. I, und
h lie Mrmujo Adventmr% nt MIm linn
5 A Krrmil Muniont t'mnody pro*onled
% on Ainrrlonn I'onuninv.
> Nluhl I'M i IB ft anu 60<l MittI

l'i lee*.ift, Lo nnd 8&c# in

L .!""

\NEW ADVBRTI9BMBNTS. I
A^TErv-A PORTBn." "APru";»B» * \ilonal Hotel. No. U TwtilUi ,tr£;

^ Y D-U''H
w "V °Ve.1 DO NOT belong To a\»9 ,1 '\vou& denomination. li. vi ZaWH8o 1? oj'fenth street. ^

WA,?tet»-K»sifioNa BY TWOkB'» DE to work In hotel. AddnaHMARY,_y0 intelligencer^otUco. _jia^
| 08TT LADY'S M 1 N 1 A T U R!H| j watcVith pin attached. Finder vflU* Ubo»&i[ruWurviod by returning MctillthU offlce.\ nQje WTANT^CZkkUA1.B AQENTS~"hB. IV artlcJWd by ulraont ever) »om1:H'* Good I'onii'BHlon. Twelve sample*circulars unpaid for twenty-live ceouHBox 33i>, Na^ Wilmington, Lawrence Oj Hy P*:

o ^pecial^LE tk NICKi PLATED COPPERS COOKfo YEfiSELfi.
Come and $ some of the biggest UrSains you eve heard of. Our north %./ow Is full an more to draw from
GEO. W.JOHNSON'S SONS,

lSTMaln Street.
CUM BOUILUN AND CLAM BROILS

ThU la he time of year to
c| use Clan Bouillon In case of

sickness. No one should be H
» withoutv Prepared In tlve

minute®*
s SLBBRT STQLZB & Cd^B
NET CROPjl>i«

"

NEW OHUNS MOLASSES I

h H. f. BtHRCNS CO.'; 2217 Market StreetI
), {'* H- QUiwiiy; H

V7 1414 Market Sir** H
Agpnt for Plttahrgh Dispatch, PutuHburgh CominerclaMa*ette, Times, Ctncta Hnatr Enquirer, Conmerclal-Trlbunc; i4JNew York and othe Eastern and

I Dallies, Literary aid Fashion Mukux.:uH
_

and Weeklies. m
= Base Ball Goods tnd Stationery.
0» »» M
II NO FAMILY CAN AFFOR&ji
o To do wlilin.it Afooil Filler tI

wlita Uie bntoan bthailtl 7 1
o EWI\GBROS.,MA,A.jl
»NONE BETTER-1

THAN H

f-'or Torpid Liver, Indlffestjon and Conitl-H
patlon. They aro purely vegetable. Sold bj H

,, R. H. LIST, 1010 MAIN STREET,
AND PEALHR3 (.ItlKr.RALLV.

- $2,500 |
$25,0001

To Loan on Improvcj
City Real Estate

HOWARD HAZLETT, 1
Exchange Bank Building;.

STOCKS, WINUS ANII tN VESTMENT*. |H
W. G. WILKINSON, 1

1521 Market St., Wheeling, W. Va.

Auditor and Accountant.
Special attention given to examination |Hof accounts. Will be pleased to have your

patronage.
> NOTARY PUBLIC.
^ References.Howard Hazlett, President I

Mutual Saving** Bank; Alex. Mitchell,
ng Treasurer Mutual Savings Bank; Simpson
»e- At JlHzlett, Broker*; J. N. Vance, Preeldent
'at HWerslde Iron Works; O. Lamb, President
jr- Hank of Wheeling; M. Jefferw. Cashier
in- Commercial Bank; H. M. Rusiell, Attor-
>os ney at Law; Caldwell & Caldwell. Attor-
v. iiujn <11 i.un, o I'llii ti. h uimii, />uui 11'-j at bm

Iiiw; N. E. Whltaker, President WhitakM HB
Iron Co.; L. E. Sands, Cashier Exchangi
Hank. oclt I

' Court Reporting, I
DAY AND II WHEELING I

r NIGHT BUSINESS\. SCHOOL. COLLEGE.
The Court Reporting system of Short- I

hand Ik already well introduced and li
taught in West Virginia, Indiana, lllinoli.
Iowa, Missouri, Kansas, Kentucky. Mich-
lgan, Tennessee, North Carolina, Florid*.

|V Virginia. Massachusetts, Peniibylvanla B
' and New York; others are preparing to

adopt It.
Its worth has also been thoroughly I

proven by thn hundreds of shorthand I
graduates of the

WHEELING - BUSINESS - COLLCGE.
Who nre using this system in Ailing moft I
responsible positions.

Ir you wish to learn shorthand, do not I
waste your time and money on any old, I
tedious, out-of-dato system.
Court Reporting is euro to give entire I

satisfaction.
Pleaso Investigate. Onll at the college H

oillce, corner Main and Twelfth streets.

5i Wheeling Business^ College,
CORNER MAIN AND IWHrfH STRfllS.

J Bye ^
: * Coldsw 1

Ten to one you don't
mi take cold with Jaros' k,.
P Hygicnlc Underwear, r i

at,'J
Full line <»r Regular Underwear ns lar«a

'15, aw ftO. Price AOc ami upwardsI
m. C. HESS & SONS, '

VnsMonnM^ Tnllnv* and Penis' rurnl*h«
i." "Hl 11,21 nw MnrkH Hi t oot

\AA WANTl'.n MKN AND WoMV.V
.voting and old, t<» work for us in their

own homes lit sitjtl'e time, day or ovetiliiK
'ttt- Wii piiv )|o li» lift pi week. No eanVit"*liiftAny eillld ran do the work. Honil
iV||, addre'iM in-iluv \Vo ni-nd work at one#.

II A. (IlilPP, |)ept SH Tyrone, pn
'» sell-'

nre rpilK INTICt«ti!(l(CNCnn MINTING
i)l .JL Eitabllshinont-Neat, accurals, pi oiuyi.


